
Tronscript of remorks mode by Representotive Jomes J. Monderino, ot the conclusion of the
Governor's festimony before the Select Committee fo investigote Stote Controct Proctices - 10/8/74

When this committee begon it's public heorings, I hod some pointed stotements to moke to

this committee, ond they ore on record. I would like to rePeot iust some of the stotements I

mode ot thot time.

I soid, when we begon public heorings, thot unfortunotely, we ore going to begin to wotch

the lost oct in Pennsylvoniors voriotion of the "Big Smeor". I soid thot the public heorings thot

were going to begin thot doy would mork onother very sod chopter in Pennsylvonio politics, ond

thot the House of Representotives Republicon Moiority hod begun to write thot story obout two

yeors ogo,

I indicoted thot no one, the public, the members of this Committee, or the press should be

surprised if they thought they hod seen it oll before, becouse the croze of the 70's is nostolgio

for the 50's. I indicoted thqt it wos my opinion thot my Republicon colleogues hod seen fit

to ioin the trend of resurrecting Joe McCorlhy, Roy Cohen, ond G. Dovid Schine.

At thot time, I mode the stotement thot some politicions would never tire of mu -slinging ond

witch-hunting.

I think whot hos occurred with this Committee since we begon public heorings bgors out the

stotemen I mode when we first opened those heorings.

I indicoted my opinion thot the Republicon Gubonotoriol hopeful wos wotching from the

sidelines, while others on this Commitfee, ond behind the scenes on this Committee were trying

to do for him whot he could not do for himself,

Neither reoson nor compossion, I stoted, wos going into thot Commitfee room with us thqt

tluy, which wos the doy we first opened hcorings.

I indicoted thot fhe twin pillors of our Constitution - due process ond equol protection under the
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low - hod been left shottered on the floor of our Executive Committee sessions.

I predicted thot ensuing weeks we would oll be forced to wotch q mockery of our

institutions ond troditions, ond I soid thot they would be ployed out ogoinst o bockground of

self -serving ollegotions ond twisted hypothoses.

Everything thot hos token ploce ot the public heorings of this Committee, in my opinion,

ond t only soy it os my opinion, hos borne out the predictions which I mode.

Much of whot hos occurred, in my opinion, in these public heorings hos occurred becouse

of the toctics used by the Republicon Mo[ority of this Committee.

They firsf employed to stqff two speciol co.rnsel who were looned to them by the Senote,

which, in my opinion, wos illegol; but fhese two speciol counsel hod speciol quolificotions.

Both of them hod been former District Attorney's for onother Gubonotoriol hopeful, Arlen Specter.

One of them hod been o speciol publicity mon for the Pennsylvonio Committee for the Reelection

of the President. Thot wos o Republicon committee. Another hod been o chief figure in the

Philodelphio Grond Jury convened to prosecute prominent Philodelphio Democrotic politicions.

t stoted ot thot fime thot these gentlemen were steeped in the troditions of politicol

indictment.

Nothing thot hos occurred ot these public heorings hos chonged my mind.

I believe thot the reqsons this committee wos formed, ond I soid so the doy we opened

public heorings, the reosons this committee wos formed ore loudotory. One of my gools os o

Legislotor, ond I om sure of mony other members of this ponel, hqs been fo find better qnd more

efficient woys, methods, of stote controcting. There is o gneot need for us to develop legislotion

to help us spend the public's money nDore efficiently, ond there is o greot need for us fo toke

government controcting out of the reolm of politics.
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I om sure, Governor, you would not disogree with thot.

lf this Committee con ochieve ony of these purposes, I will be hoppy.

But, in this Committee's ottempt to ochieve those purposes, I think we hove long since

been side-trocked.

I wont to moke some personql observotions thot I mode ot thot time, which beor moking ogoin.

I think these observotions ore shqred by the other Minority members of this Committee.

The treotmenf thot we, os members of the Legisloture, Minority members of this committee,

hove received ot the honds of the iioiority hos been shobby, unbelievobly unfoir, ond portison

in the extreme.

I soid thot when we begon public heorings ond nothing thot hos occurred during these public

heorings would chonge my opinion.

ln oll ,y yeors os o Legislotor, I hove never experienced such toctics.

The orrogonce disployed by the Choirmon, the Moiority members, ond especiolly by Speciol

Counsel hos creoted on otmosphere of roncor ond disfrust, ond hos been o terrible stoin on the

Iegislotive process.

My opinion remoins the some todoy of the conclusion of fhe Governorrs testimony.

; requests on this Commiflee hove been denied time ond time ogoin.

Even the simplest, non-porfison requests - - ogendos, stoff lisfs, itinerories, poyroll - - the

leost requests which o Commiftee member could expecf to be filled - - hove oll been summodly

denied.
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The lvloiorify hos systemoticolly ond iurposefully denied to the Minority members porticipotion

in the investigotory process.

The Moiority hos systemoticolly ond purposefully denied eoch ond every Minority request

ond suggestion.

The Moiority hos systembticolly ond purposefully given the Minority inodequqte time to

review, onolyze, qnd digest hundreds of row, unnumbered, unreferenced, ond unreloted

investigotive files.

Mony times these invesfigotive files, ond ports of files, were only given to the Minority

members when we insisted, ond insisted, ond insisted.

We hove systemoticqlly ond purposefully hod informotion withheld under the guise of

confidentiolity, ond other simi lor terminology.

The Moiority hos systemoticolly ond purposefully refused to reconcile or exploin mony of

the oreos which we would be going into, or why we would be going into them, or given us

fu ll informotion .

I hove foith thot the people of Pennsylvonio ore going to reiect the toctics employed by

fhis Committee, ond by the Republicon Moiority of this Committee.

Governor, iust let me toke this lost 30 secon& lo soy fo you, in view of the monner in which

lhis committee operoted, I oppreciote the foct thot you sfill cqme here, gove, in open public

heorings, your testimony, ond did give everyone on onswer to the questions thqt were sought, even

in foce of the estoblishment of the Committee, ond I thonk you, perconolly, on beholf of myself

ond fhe Minority members of this Committee.
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REMARKS OF REPRESENTATIVE JAMES MANDERINO BEFORE THE GLEASON COMMITTEE,
L974.AUGUSf 20

Thank you, Mr. Chairman:

Mr. Chairman, fellow committee members and L,adies and

Gentlemen. Thank you for allowing me the opportunity to exPress my

personal impressions on the history of this Cornmittee and my hopes for
its future. Let me state at the outset that despite the unfortunate

irregularities which f will chronicle in the next few minutes, I begin

these hearings with an open mind.

I hope that we might final-Iy engage in an open inquiry into

the facts. I wil-1 be the first to recognize and pursue any and all areas

of contractual malpractice. That is our Purpose. That is the Path that

we shoul-d foI1ow.

Unfortunately, toilay we will begin to watch the last act of

the Pennsylvania variation of the "big smear". The public hearings that

begin today mark another very sad chapter in the story of Pennsylvania

poJ-itics that the llouse Republican majority began to write almost tvro

years ago.

Don't be surprised if you think you have seen it all before.

The craze of the 70's is nostalgia for the 50rs, and my Republican

colleagues have seen fit to join the trend by resurrecting iloe Mccarthy,

Roy Cohen, and G. David Schine. Some politicj.ans never tire of mud

slinging and witchhunting.

As the Republican Guvernatorial hopeful watches from the

sidelines, others try to do for him what he cannot do for himself.

Neither reason nor compassion aecompany us .into this hearing room today.

The twin piJ-l-ars of our Constitution, due procesE and equal protection,

have been l-eft shattered on the floor of our executive committee sessions.

In the ensuing weeks we will- aLl- be forced to watch as a mockery of our

institutions and traditions is ptayed out against a background of
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self-serving allegations and twisted hypotheses. JL=----l
? I AIIow me to try to put today's hearings into their historical

perspective context. on July 25, 1973, the House of Representatives

passed House Resolution 98 which gave birth to the select committee

on State Contract Practices. This ComlTrittee's first fishing expedition

was an investigation into what were termed "sweetheartrr leases entered

into between the Department of Property and Supplies anil Private lessors.

Although our Honorable chairman made many public allegations against

secretary llilton, the RePublican majority never allowed the secretary to

pubticly testify and vindicate himself when the allegations Proved faLse

and the investigations proved futile. But as I said, don't be surPrised

if you think you've seen it al-l- before.

After the Eilton fiassco, the majority members of the Committee

didn't really know where to turn next. Then in a manner unprecedented

in anyone's memory, Senator Tilghman, Chairman Of the Senate Minority

ASlpropriations coNnittee, "loaned" to the select House corEnittee three

recently hired ,'special counsel" because, in the senator's words, the

House committee "has the al-I important subpoena po!,ler the Senate Minority

ropriations Committee lacks . "

f These special counsel indeed. had special qualificiations.

y had been members of former Philadelphia District Attorney and

gubernatorial hopeful , ArLen specter," "urr [-rr" of the special counse]

was a pubticity man for Pennsylvania CREEP. Another had been a chief

figure in the Philadelphia Granil Jury convened to Persecute Prominent

phil-adeJ.phia Democratic politicians. A11 three were steeped in the tradition

of the political indict*"rrf-
-SPecter'' s tactics
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and candidacy were soundl-y repudiated by the voters of Philatlelphia,

his legacy remains alive and wel-l- in the tactics of his former assistants

now working for the Chairman of this Committee.

Flushed with new hope, the Chairman, under the direction

of special counsel , decided to subpoena the records of primarily Democratic

counties in order to find some evidence -- any eviilence -- of wrongiloing.

It is no coincidence that when Democratic committee members offered

suggestions for investigations into Republican controlled counties, based

on substantial evidence that had already been made pubi.ic, the Republican

majority sunnnarily rejected our requests. But as I said before, you've

probably seen all this before.

Tomorrow will- begin consideration of evidence gathered from

a county recently visited by the U. S. Attorney, the Auditor General ,

the State Attorney General-, and the District Attorney of Westmoreland

County. The fact that four separate investigations failed to suPport

any allegations of wide-spread misconduct did not deter the majority

members of this Committee. After all, a headline is a headline.

To have listened to our Chairman and special counsel or to have

read about our investigations in the media one might conclude that we sit

here as a criminal justice agency or that Bills of Attainder are

Constitutionally permissible. But SpeciaL Counsel are on 1oan. The donrt

understanil the l-egislative process. They only understand heacllines.

After aII, they must have some justification to use 59 staff persons and

over one-half million dol-Iars to do what other, more competent, agencies

have already done .

I believe these hearings wi1J. proCluce nothing new by way

of evidence or fact. All the agencies previously involved have placed
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their findings on the public recortl. sufficient information exists now

to enact remedial- J-egisl-ation if that was the najorityrs purpose'

Thereisalreadysufficientstatutoryauthoritytodea].with
any alleged misconcluct which might have occurred' Yet, the Republican

majorityPressesforwartl,grabbingheadlineafterheadline.Stillthey
insist on public hearings when the rules of the House specifical.ly state

that we must hear all testimony which might tend to defame, degrade, or

incriminate an individual in executive session, so that we might judge

its veracity for ourselves before we ruin the reputations of citizens by

pubJ-icly airing private vendettas .

That'swhattheErvinCommitteedid.ThatlswhattheRodino

cornmittee ilid. But that is not what the Gleason Committee does. But

you've seen it all before.

tetmesayhereand.nowthatlfirm].ybelievethatanypublic
employeewhohasbeenfoundguiltyofmisconductinofficeorhasviolated
hispubJ-ictrustshou]-d'beremovedfromofficeanddealtwithtothefull
extentofthelaw.Anyonewhowouldusehispublicofficeforpersonal
or political gain has no place in pubJ-ic 1ife, not matter how lofty his

rofessed. goals or how worthy his ultimate purpose '

-
E , believe that the reasons which Letl to the formation of this

ittee are J-audatory. One of my goals as a legislator has been to find

etter and more efficient methoals of state contracting' There is a great

need for us to develop legislation to heLp us sPend the public's money

more efficiently. There is a great need for us to take government

contracting out of the realm of politics. If this cornmittee can achieve

-|an1, of these purposes, r will be h"p=J rf we can bring out varid
=E-Iegislative proposals, I am more thaF-wilLing to be a sponsor of such
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legislation. I only hope that we can accompJ.ish these goals without

trampJ-ing individual rights .

A1l- of us have just borne witness to a profound event

in the history of the Repub1ic. We have learned that a system which

allows adversaries equal access to information and participation at all

levels of proceedings can and will find the truth. But this Conunittee

s shown no willingness to err-gage in that kind of fair and open debate,.

Before closing, let me make some very personaL observation; ^-
ctions which I believe are shared by the other two minority members

this Comnittee. The treatment that $re have received at tfe hands

of the majority has been shabby. unbelievably unfair, and partisan in the

extreme.

In all my years as a legislator, I have never experienced such
li,tactics. VThe arrogance displayed by the Chairman, the majority members,

and especially by the Special Counsel has created an atmosphere of rancor

and distrust, and has been a terrible stain on the legislative process.
,4,t

Minority requests have been denieil time and time again. (jtven the

simplest, non-partisan requests -- agend,as, staff Lists, itineraries,
payrol-l- -- the least requests which a committee member could expect to

be fill-eil -- have all been summarily denied.

The majority has systematically and purposefully denied to the

minority members participation in the investigatory process.

The majority has systematically and purposefully denied each

and every minority request and suggestion.

The majority has systematicalJ.y and purposefully given the

minority inatlequate time to review, analyze, and digest hundreds of ra\,r,

unnumbered., unreferenced, and unreLated investigative fL].e6./
/
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The majority has systematically and purposefully withheld

information from the minority under the guise of confidentiality.
ven contin

deny to the v the right to ven

The major and purposefully refused

to reconcile r explain conflicting y.

f have faith that the people of Pennsylvania will
reject the tactics employed by the RepubJ-ican ,.:oE[ r am reminded

--l
of some Adlai Stevenson said in the Presidential race of L952

concerning Richard N d I would unhestantingly apply those words

to todayts hearings.

"Nixon land is a land of slander care, of sly innuendo,

of a poison pen and the anonlrmous phone call , and hus , pushing

and shoving the land of smash and grab, and anything to win

stematically and purposefully

one witness.

The American people have rejected this strategy countless times

before. i trust this wil-1 be no exception.
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STATEMENT BY REP. JAMES MANDERTNO September 3, 1974

ln this morningrs public session, Choirmon Gleorcn covolierly brushed oside nry questions

os fo when three persons who ore io be colled by this committee of the request of its Democrotic

members will oppeor. I \ ont fo coll ottention to his responses, becouse, together with news

slories thot oppeored over the weekend, they suggest o continuing insensitivity on fhe port of the

Republicon moiority to individuol rights ond reputotions.

Lost weekrin execurive session, the Republicon mojority--which hos colled 3i of its own

witnesses in the Westmorelond county portion of this investigotion ond which hod continuolly ,";"cted

Democrotic reguesfs for other witnesses--fino lly vofed to coll one person ot our request.

This person is o steel shop foremon for ITE lmperiol Corp. in Greensburg who will testify thot

in lote July or eorly August, he wos told by Jomes c. poole thot he (poole) wos going to testify

ogoinsl Egidio Cerilli becouse Republicon investigotors hod threotened him with prosecution leoding

fo seven yeors in prison if he did not. The invesfigotors who inferviewed Poole, occording to the

file, were Stephen Friend ond J. Michoel Wi llmonn.

Mr' Gleoson olso indicoted he wouldtll, ot our request, two investigotors for the Auditor

Generol who werc told by Poote thot he hod never been ftQred to give potiticol contributions.

Foole opporently gove Friend ond Willmorllo controdictory stofem€nt, ond we felf fhot fhe committee',i
should ottempt to resolve the conflicts.

Despi te his ossuronce lost w,:ek thot these persons would be co[ed ,,os soon os physico[y

possible." Choirmon Gleoson indicoted to me fodoy thot no groundwork hos been loid for their

oppeoronce ond thot he hos no immediote plons to coll them. :

The testimony of these wifneses wi beor directry on the credibility of poore, the key

Republicm witness ogoinst Egidio cerilli, who is to oppeor tomorrow. In our iudgement, it would

only be foir to Mr. Cerilli, os well os sound investigotive procedure, to coll these witnesses first.

But foirness ond sound procedure ore nof uppermost in fhe minds of fhe Republicon moiorityr

if Sundoyts newsPoPers orc, ony indicotion, for they hove o leody deciaed io recommend Mr. Cerili
indictment before heoring him tpsli f .
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